Vacation rental
Alcamo Marina
"Casa Stella Marina"

House, detached, 1 floor

Setting : waterfront, pleasant

Capacity : 4 person(s)
Bedroom(s) : 2

Alcamo Marina - Trapani Province (TP) - Sicily

Italy
Advert No. 16346

www.iha.com
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Vacation rental
Trapani Province - Sicily
"Casa Stella Marina"

House, detached, 1 floor

- **Ideal for all age groups**
- **View**: panoramic, unobscured, dominant, sea/ocean, village, fantastic sunset
- **Setting**: waterfront, pleasant
- **Exposure**: North

### Assets

- **Parking**:
  - Parking uncovered: 2 internal.

### Surroundings & location

#### Leisure

- **Leisure activities less than 12 miles**:
  - Bathing, pedalo, snorkelling, scuba diving, water skiing, windsurfing, sailing, tennis, pathway/broadwalk, hiking, boat trips, horse trekking, ten-pin bowling, basketball, volleyball, fishing, fishing, spear fishing, pétanque field

- **Attractions and relaxation**:
  - Bar/pub, discotheque, restaurant, movie theater, park and garden, nature reserve, exhibition center, art gallery, historical site, museum, theater, summer theater, festivals, cellar and wine tasting, thermal baths, health spa, beauticians, fitness center

### Surroundings

#### Locality:

- Heated swimming pool 3mi.
- Sea/ocean 990'
- Sandy beach 990'
- Shingle beach 9mi.
- Rocky beach 9mi.
- Sea inlet 9mi.
- Public swimming pool 3mi.
- Public tennis court 3mi.
- Watersports centre 2.5mi.
- Cliff 9mi.
- River 2.5mi.
- Forest 6mi.
- Marina 2.5mi.

#### Amenities:

- Kindergarten 3mi.
- Downtown 3mi.
- Scooter/motorbike hire 2.5mi.
- Car rental 2.5mi.
- Boat rental 2.5mi.
- Scuba diving material hire 2.5mi.
- Breadstore 990'
- Supermarket 990'
- Hairdressing salon 0.3mi.
- Mail office 2.5mi.
- Bank 2.5mi.
- Drugstore 660'
- Doctor 1.25mi.
- Nurse 3mi.
- Hospital 3mi.
- Dispensary 2.5mi.
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Alcamo Marina - Italy

"Casa Stella Marina"
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**Interior**

- Receive up to: 4 person(s)
- Liveable floor area: 750 Sq.ft.
- Interior layout: 2 bedroom(s), 1 bathroom, 1 shower room, 1 toilets, living room 270 Sq.ft., separate kitchen
- Sleeps - bed(s): 1 full bed(s), 1 queen-size bed(s), 2 twin bed(s)
- Guest facilities: T.V., DVD player, cable/satelite, hair dryer, Double glazed
- Appliances: Crockery/flatware, kitchen utensils, cafetiere, gaz stove, micro-wave oven, refrigerator, iron, ironing board

---

**Exterior**

- Outside accommodation: Terrace 323 Sq.ft., covered terrace 110 Sq.ft., roof terrace 750 Sq.ft.
- Outside amenities: BBQ

---

**Services**

- washing: Sheets, Towels, Comforter(s), Pillows
- Single family home: Cleaning on departure supplement (+$33*), Parking

---

**For your guidance**

- For your guidance
  - Kids welcome
  - Non smoking rental, cell phone network coverage, personal transport advisable
  - Water: hot/cold
  - Local voltage supply: 220-240V / 50Hz
  - Electricity supply: mains

---
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Book now
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Vacation rental
Sicily - Italy
"Casa Stella Marina"

Route map

Location & Access

GPS coordinates in degrees, minutes, seconds: Latitude 38°14'5"N - Longitude 12°56'48.1"E ( Dwelling)

Address
→ c.da canalotto
91011 Alcamo Marina

• Freeway (exit) A29 EXIT ALCAMO EST
→ Alcamo, Trapani Province, Sicily, Italy
→ Distance: 3mi.
→ Time: 5'

• Airport Palermo
→ Palermo, Palermo Province, Sicily, Italy
→ Distance: 23mi.
→ Time: 30'

• Airport Trapani Birgi
→ Trapani, Trapani Province, Sicily, Italy
→ Distance: 25mi.
→ Time: 40'

• Alcamo: (3mi.)
• Palermo: (31mi.)

Contact

Spoken languages
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Alcamo Marina - Italy
"Casa Stella Marina"

Location

Trapani Province

Sicily

Europe

Italy
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## Availability calendar - from: August 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Vacation rental
Trapani Province - Sicily
"Casa Stella Marina"

Book now
Vacation rental
Alcamo Marina - Italy
"Casa Stella Marina"

Availability calendar - from: may 2020

Rental rates - House - 4 Person(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Night</th>
<th>Weekend</th>
<th>week</th>
<th>2 weeks</th>
<th>Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low season</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$253*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid season</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$297*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High season</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$550*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festive specials</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$495*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotional period</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$385*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Booking conditions

- Reservation
  - Payment made upon reservation: 30% of rental sum
  - Payment balance: on handing over the keys
- rentals
  - Service charges included
  - Cleaning charge levy on departure: $33*

Accepted methods of payment

- International Money Order
- Bank transfer (wire)
- Cash

Contact

Spoken languages

Book now

Contact the owner

www.iha.com
Advert No. 16346

Book now

* Converted at the rate indicated: €100 = $110 = £91
Advert No. 16346